LIVE PUBLIC AUCTION
1953 FORD F-600 TRUCK - AEROMETER WINDMILL - RR SIGN - ANTIQUES
FRIDAY – JULY 24, 2020 – 10:00 AM
AL REAMER - ESTATE
7060 E. M 115 - CADILLAC, MI 49601

Directions: Cadillac West (M-55 West / M-115 Junction) 1.6 Miles Southeast of McDonalds on M-115 or 1.8 Miles Northwest of Beacon& Bridge @ (US131/M-115 Junction) on M-115 to Auction Site. Lots of parking available next door at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints on S. 39 Rd. Limited Parking at Auction Site. Watch for Don Hower Auction Signs. NO AUCTION PARKING ON M-115. Plan to remove items on auction day, or next with prior arrangements.

- 1953 FORD F-600 FLATBED TRUCK, 289 6 cyl., dump bed, 4 + 2 spd., 7:50 x 20 Front, 8:15 x 20 dual rears, shows 54,599 miles - been stored in barn – non - running
- “AEROMOTOR” WINDMILL W/ STAND – 8’ FAN
  This unit it unassembled – marked Thos. Flint Cadillac, Mi. – Believed to be approx. 40’ +/-
- METAL RAILROAD CROSSING SIGN.
- AJAX Barn Beam Drill – Brace Drills & Bits
- Old License Plates – 40’s thru 90’s
- Service Station Equipment Co. Gas Pump
- Riding 1 Row Cultivator – Buzz Rig
- Steel Wheel 64” Cultivator – 2-14” Trailer Plow
- 2-12” Trailer Plow – Walking Plow Beam
- 3 Section Spike Tooth Drag - Steel Wheels
- Steel Wheel 2 row Corner Planter
- Steel Wheel Manure Spreader Frame
- 10 Hole Grain Drill Frame – Wooden Handles.
- Horse Harness Misc.- Collars- Wooden Hay Sling
- Yokes – Harpoon Forks – Grapple Forks
- Wooden Pulleys – Steel Pulleys – Slip Scraper
- Oil Lanterns – Aladdin 23 Mantle Oil Lamp
- Lightning Rods w/ Glass Balls – Old Bottles
- Old Crock – Jugs – Old Beer Bottles
- Hand Corn Planters – Potato Planters
- South Gilbert School Sign 1875-1955
- Old Wood Block Planes – Hand Molding Planes
- Wooden Egg Crates - Texaco Motor Oil Can
- Chicken Feeders – Waterers – Hand Seeders
- Antique Bakers Table – Old National Bank File
- Old Carpenters Tool Chest – Copper Boiler
- Foley Belsaw Saw Sharpener – 34” Wood Lathe
- Powr Kraft Joiner / Planer – Lathe Tools
- DELTA 6” Disc Sander- RIGID Scroll Saw
- Old Cast Iron Floor Type Drill Press
- Stihl Chainsaw – Shovels – Rakes – Hand Tools
- Fish Decoys – Deer Antlers – Candy Tins
- R.G.DUN CIGAR CASE – OLD ZENITH CABINET RADIO
- Butcher Block Table – Pot Belly Wood Stove
- Old Card Viewers – Hanging Light - Dragon
- Old Sleigh Runner Bed Frame - Dresser/Mirror
- Dining Room Table w/ 4 Chairs – Old Camera
- (3) Treadle Sewing Machines – Clothing Patterns
- Carnival Glass Bowl – Blue Ball Jars
- Old Buttons – Misc. Old Books
- Record Player & Receiver – Radios
- Beveled Edge Wall Mirror – Picture Frames
- Oak Swivel Office Chair – Misc. Chairs
- Outdoor Patio Swing - Boat Anchors
- Wood Barrel Keg – Horse Tapestry
- Large Glass Bottles – Hand Painted Signs
- Old Fly Sprayers – Cant Hooks – Old Wrenches
- Misc. Lumber – and much, much more

This is a small listing of a much larger auction.

Visit our website to view other items not listed.

Truck, Windmill, RR Sign sell at 1:00 pm... Auction Day Inspections 8:00 am – Possible Two Auction Rings.

Social Distancing is Required and Face Masks are Recommended

TERMS: Cash or Good Check w/ ID. NO CREDIT CARDS OR OUT-OF-STATE CHECKS. Registration with Driver’s License. Not responsible for accidents or items after purchase. ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS. List subject to additions and deletions. Auction personnel act as selling agents only and assume no liabilities, warranties or guarantees, implied or otherwise. Listing information is to the best of knowledge and should be used only as a guide. Buyers are responsible for their own personal inspections prior to any and all purchases. Announcements prior to auction take precedence over printed matter. Concessions and Porta Jon on Site.

DON HOWER-AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS
Lake City 231-510-7977 or 231-839-2256
See www.howerauctions.com-AuctionZip 14342 - GoToAuction.com #2826 for Photos

“Our Service Doesn’t Cost – It Pays”